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SUMMARY 

A general approach to the ion-pair adsorption high-performance liquid chro- 
matography of basic drugs and quaternary ammonium compounds is described in 
which suitable counter ions such as Br- and ClO,- are dissolved in the eluent. 
The columns are packed with silica (e.g., LiChrosorb and LiChrosfer). The systems 
thus obtained showed high efliciencies and stability in which the capacity ratios were 
found to be exponentially dependent OQ the concentration of the counter ion_ This 
indicates that the separation mechanism is dominated by adsorption processes. The 
degree of retention and the separation order can be varied by the nature and the 
concentration of the counter ion, the sorbent -and the composition of the eluent. 

INTRODUCTION 

In recent years, ion-pair partition liquid chromatography has been developed 
into a useful technique for the analysis of drugs and metabol&s, in particular by 
S&ill and co-workerG_ Ln the beginning, it was customary to coat the support with 
a hydrophilic liquid containing the counter ion, but more recently reversed-phase 
chromatography has alsc been carried out, in which the stationary phase is organic 
and the eluent is an aqueous solution containing the counter ionz4. The term “soap 
chromatography” was suggested for systems in which quaternary ammonium deter- 
gents were used as the counter ion, in either the reversed-phase or the straight-phase 
r~cd~~. The ion-pair partition systems show good stability and reproducibility if they 
are carefully thermostated and if the mobile and stationary phases are in equilibrium. 
Unfortunately, these conditions are not always easy to meet in practice, especially 
in situations in which system changes are often required (e.g., in systematic toxico- 
logical analysis). 

We recently introduced straight-phase thin-layer chromatographic(TLC) 
&cms for the separation of quaternary ammonium compounds6, in which the 
quaternary cations were converted into uncharged ion pairs based on the reaction 



Inorganic anious, such as CI-, Br-, I- and CIO,-, proved to be suitable counter 
ions aad emId be introduced by dissohing the sodium salts in the developing suhent 
and/or by impregnation of the sorbat prior to development. This approach also 
proved to be appIicabIe to ionizable eationic substances such as basic drugs’, accord- 
ing to the equation 

BH+-I-X-zBHX (2) 

In the present work we have investigated the feasibility of ion-pair adsorption 
chromatography under high-performance Iiqnid chromatographic (HPLC) condi- 
tions by adding an inorganic counter ion to the mobile phase. As HPLC. in contrast 
to TLC, is carried out under conditions that approach equilibrium situations much 
better, we aIs0 investigated the fundamentai character of the ion-pair adsorption 
pr-. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Ct;emids 

Ciomipramine (Cio), desmethyIcIomipramine (Dclo), imipramine (Im) and 
desipramine (Desi) were used as their hydrochlorides and were gifts from Ciba-Gei_q 
(BasIe, Switzerland). Amitrip@ine (Ami), nortriptyhne (Nor), protriptyhne (Prot) 
and trimipramine (Trim) were purchass as hydrochlorides from Nogepha (AIkmaar, 
The Netherlands). Doxepine @ox) was isolated as the base by extraction from 
Sinequan capsules (P!?rer, Rotterdam, The NetherIands). Thiazinamium meAt.yIsuI- 
phate (I%), thiazinami um sulphoxide methylndphate (FhSO) and promethaxine 
(Prom) hydrochloride were gifts from Specia (Paris, France). The substances were 
used as received and dissolved in the mobile phase in concentrations of 
5-15 pg-ml-‘. It couId be ascertained that there was no effect on the chromatographic 
behaviour whether the free bases or the hydrochIorides were applied to the colnmns. 
For stability reasons, solutions of the hydrochIorides were preferred. 

All other substances and solvents were of anaIytical-reagent grade, obtained 
from E. Merck (Darmstadt, G.F.R) and used without pnrification_ 

Liquz’d chromatogr@y 

A Spectra-Physics (Berkeley, CaIif., U.S.A.) liquid chromatograph was nsed 
with a Model SF 770 variable-waveIength W detector, which was operated at a 
wavelength of 2.50 nm. Injections were made with a VaIco high-pressure valve fitted 
with a !70-~1 sample 100~. 

Stainless-steel coInmns with a length of 30 or 15 cm and an internaI diameter 
of 0.46 cm were nsed, packed with silica (LiChrosorb SI-60 and S&f(#) and LiChrosfer 
SI-100, parti& size 5pm, obtained from Merck) by a bakmced-density shury 
methods. DeveIopments were carried out at room temperature at a fIow-rate of 
approximately 1_2 ml-min-l. 

Mobile phases were so1ution.s of sodium bromide or sodinmperchlorate in 
methanoL These sohnions were prepared by sonication, tiltered through a MiIIipore 
6lter to remove any undissolved particles or impurities and &aIly degassed by 
souicatisn immediately before use_ 
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The separation of &atively polar sub&ances such as quaternary knmonium 
compounds and proton&x3 bases by means of adsorption chromatography is di&xlt 
because of the strong interactions of.these cationic species with the &sorption sites 
of the statioq phase. When pure methanol was used as the mobile phase the 
quaternary compounds could not be elated at all, whereas the tertiary and secondary 
amines showed broad, tailing peaks with very long retention times. 

The addition of a suitable counter ion at a sufkientiy high concentration 
dire&y to the mobile phase had a distinct eEcL All substances could now be eluted 
in sharp, symmetrical pe&s and in a relatively short period of time. Fig. la shows 
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Fii 1. Ion-pair adsorption HPLC of some basic drugs and ~uaternary ammonium compounds. (a) 
Sepamtion of some ticyclic antidepressan t drugs. Ci~lumn, 15 x 0.46 cm, packed with LiChrosorb 
SI-60, particle size! 5 _um_ Eluent, 0.06 h4 NaBr in methanoi. 1 = Desmethyklomipmmineamine; 2 = tri- 
mipramine; 3 = clomipramine; 4 = hip ran&e. (b)Separation of some quaternary and tertiary 
phenothkzks. Column, 15 x O-46 cm, packed with LiChrosfw SI-100, particle size 5 wn. Eluent, 
0.1 M Nader in methanol. 1 = Promethzine; 2 = thiakmium; 3 = thi * -urn sulphoxide. 
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the scpararion of a selection of tricychc antidep ressants .on LiChrosorb SI-60 with 
0.06 AM sodium bromide in methanol as the mobile phase, the elution order being 
Dclo, Tri, Cio, Im. It should be observed that under normal adsorption ch.romatc+ 
graphic conditions using methanol-ammonia (100: 1.5) as mob& phase the separation 
order is Tri, CIo, Im, Dcio9, whereas a reversed-phase system, LiChrosorb RP-8 with 
acetonitrile-water (7:3), yields the separation order Dclo, Im + Clo, Tri’S Fig. lb 
shows the separation of the quaternary ammonium compound Th, its tertiary 
homoIogue Prom and its major metabolite ThSO, separated on LiChrosfer SI-100 
using 0.1 &f sodium bromide in methanol as mobile phase. It is remarkable that the 
highly polar sulphoxide is eluted relatively rapidly and as a symmetrical peak_ On 
LiChrosorb similar results can be obtained except for some tailing of the ThSO peak. 

We decided to choose re!atively small inor,oanic halide ions as counter ions 
because they could be dissol;red directly in the mobile phase and because they were 
known to give stable ion pairs with a large variety of cationic compounds. We also 
tested some larger organic counter ions but found that the latter are more likely to 
dominate the chromatographic behaviour of the resulting ion pair rather than the 
cationic moiety, which is undesirabie, of course. Moreover, larger counter ions were 
found to give interferences due to interactions with the stationary phase. Of the halide 
ions tested, chloride in methanol gave corrosion of some of the metal parts of the 
chromato,orph, whereas iodide in methanol gave a W background in the detector 
and, moreover, occasionally resuited in iodine formation. We therefore preferred 
bror&& or perchlorate as counter ions. 

In order to determine the nature of the chromatographic mechanism, we 
investigated the effects of the counter ion concentration in the mobile phase on the 
capacity ratio, k’. In straight-phase ion-pair partition chromatography, the capacity 
ratio of a substance Q can be de&red as’ 

where IiJxcQ) is the extraction constant of the ion pair QX in the partition system, 
IX-1 is the equilibrium concentration of the counter ion and V, and V, are the 

-voIumes of .&e stationary and the mobile phases, respectively. From this equation it 
can be seen that in ion-pair partition, k’ would be inversely proportional to the con- 
centration of the counter ion. 

We assume that in straight-phase ion-pair adsorpticn chromatography the 
bases and the quateruary compounds are predominantly adsorbed to the stationary 
phase in their positively charged form and present in the eluent phase predominantly 
as neutral ion pairs. Thereby, the free concentration of BH’ or Q’ in the eluent 
phase is determined by the stability constant of eqn. 1 or 2 and by the concentration 
of X-. It has been derived for other HPLC adsorption systems that the chromato- 
graphic retention behaviour obeys a simple Frcundlich-type cquati~n~*‘~. Our straight- 
phase systems would then have to obey the equation 

k; = a[X-f’ (4) 

where &K-J is the equilibrium concentration of the counter ion and a and b are 
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constants, with a > 0 and - 1 < b < 0. A double-logarithmic plot of k’ versus [x- 1 
would thus give a straight Ike. 

The occurrcnoz of ion-exchange chromatography as a major mechanism could 
be excluded as it was found that the nature of the other cation(s) present in the system 
(Li’, Na*, KC) had no tiuencc on the retention ‘behaviour. Moreover, it could be 
shown in comparable thin-layer systems that no migration at all occurred of basic 
substances on sodium phosphate-buffered acidic TLC-plates with methanol as 
eluent6. 

Table 1 shows the results of changing the counter ion concentration in a 
bromide system and Fig. 2 shows the double-logarithmic plots of k’ versus [X-l. 
Table 11 and Fig. 3 show similar results for a perchlorate system, although in Fig. 3 
the data for only three cationic substances have been plotted for simplicity reasons. 
These results indicate that the underlying mechanism of the cbromatographic ‘k- 
haviour is indeed adsorption chromatography. We also checked the possible existence 
of partition chromatography by means of eqn. 3 but the correlations for those data 
were considerably lower. IQ the straight-phase ion-pair chromatography of negatively 
charged species using quaternary detergents as counter ion, Knox and Laird5, ob- 
serving in increase in k’ with increasing concentration of the counter ion, were unable 
to determine the underlying principles of chromatography. MellstrGm and Braith- 
Waite’, working with perchlorate in a mixed mobile phase containing water, methanol, 
di.ch!oromethane and diisopropyl ether, found that their results did not obey the 
partition equation (eqn_ 3). However, when we applied eqn. 4 to their data we found 
that straight lines could be obtained in double-logarithmic plots of k’ V~KSUS [ClO,-1, 
indicating the occurrence of adsorption chromatography. 

TABLE I 

ION-PAIR ADSORPTION HPLC RETENTION DATA (k’ VALUES) OF TON PAIRS OF 
SOME BASIC DRUGS USING Br- AS COUNTER ION 

Cohmn: 15 cm x 0.46 cm I.D., packed with LiChrosorb S&60, ptiicIe size 5 ,um. Mobile phase: 
Sodium bromide in methanol; llov+rate 1.2 ml-rnkP. 

cariiific &ug BromzYe concentration (M) Carve fit parameters’ 

0.1 0.06 0.035 0.02 0.01 a b r 

clomipramine 1.03 1.36 1.70 2.08 2.87 0.39 -0-43 0.998 
Desmethy1c10mipr 0.39 0.57 0.87 1.31 247 0.06 -0.80 0.999 

Imipramine 1.30 1.69 2.23 2.77 3.92 0.44 -0.47 0.999 
Trimipmmine 0.73 o-93 1.15 1.31 1.82 0.31 -0.38 0_995 
,l%amEdum _ _ 3.03 4.19 6.00 9.31 22.2 0.39 -0.85 0.987 

- Equation, k’ = a[X-I*; r = correlation ccdicient. 

Changing the counter ion from bromide to perchlorate resulted in lower k 
values for most of the compounds, as can he seen in Tables I and IL However, the 
reverse was found for the secondary amines Dclo, Desi, and Prot. As lower 
k’ values would be an indication of stronger ion pairs, these observations seem to 
indicate that perchlorate forms stronger ion pairs with most of the compounds, which 
is in a,oreement with observations in solvent extraction studies. So far, we have no 
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Fig 2 Dependence of k’ on the counter ion concentration in bromide systems (double-logxithmic 
pbt). Cofumn, 1.5 x 0_46cm, p&xd with LiChro!sorb Sldo. particle size SW Eluent. methnol 
contzining diiErent vnounts of sodium bromide. Th = th&hamium; Im = imiprzmine; Clo = 
clomiplxnine; Trim = trimipmiEinc; Ddo = desmethyldomipmmine. 

Fig. 3. Dependence of k’ on the counter ion coxentr&on in pxchlorate systems <doubWogrithmic 
plot). Column as in Fig. 2 Eluent, nethan containing diffesent amounts of sodium perchlorate, 
Ihsf) = thiadnamiurn sulphoxide; Tb = Wazhamium; Prom = promethzine_ 

-l-ABLE Ii 

ION-PAIR ADSORPTION KPLC RE-lTX’TTON DATA (k’ VALUES) OF ION PAIRS OF SOME 
BASIC DRUGS USING CI04- AS COUNTER ION 

Cohm as in Tabkz I. Mobile phase: Sodium perch!orate in methanol; llow-rate 1.2 ml-mix-‘. 

Gzfzk&a?fq Per&rate wncentrarion (i%f) Curve~param.eters’ 

0.1 0.06 0.035 0.02 O.OZ a 6 r 

Clozxliprxmine 0.77 1.04 1.54 1.90 27.5 0.22 -0.55 0.995 
Desme&yklomipr2mine 0.38 0.62 0.92 1.44 233 .0_07 -0.78 0.998 
hnipramine 0.85 1.36 1.85 239 3.67 023 -0.61 0393 
nimipz%inine 0.55 0.71 Lu8 1.26 200 0.15 -0.55 0.993 
-urn - _ l-48 254 4-08 6.42 122 0.19 -090 0.999 
-rhamaeurn -. sulphoxide 231 4.15 6.85 11.2 ad." 026 -0.97 0.998 
FYom+=hene 1.Oc 1.38 1.72 1.94 267 O-42 -0.40 0.988 

* Equation K = am-J*; r = cordation c2oeG&nt. 
l *a& =no:determined_ 
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explanation for the fact that the opposite would seem to hold for the secondary amines- 
used -in tb.i.s study. 

In order to check the possible effects of the molecular structure of a cationic 
compound on its cbrotnatogrnphic b&&our, we examined some tertiary tricychcs 
and some corresponding secondary tricychcs. From the results in ‘Fable 111, it carr be 
seen that there is a major diEerence between the two groups with regard to the sIopes 
of the straight lines: the a vahres for the secondary amines are a factor of 4-5 lower 
than those of their coiresponding tertiary analogues. The same trend is observed on 
other cohunns (‘Fable L, Fig. 2) and with other counter ions (Table I). 

TABLE III 

ION-PAIR ADSORPTION KPLC RETENTION DATA (k’ VALUES) OF SOME TERTIARY 
AND SECONDARY TRICYCLIC ANTIDEPRESSANTS USING Br- AS COUN-FER ION 
Column: 15 cm x O-46 cm I.D., pzked with LiChmsorb SI-60, particle size 5pm. Mobile phase: 
sodium bromide in medunol; flow-rate l-4 ml-min-‘. 

C~riotd2 drug Bromide co~ce~rr~~on (M) Curveji~pramefers’ 

OJ 0.05 0.01 a b r 

Imipmmine 0.98 1.50 3.70 0.26 
Clomipmmiae 0.79 1.10 2.83 0.21 
Desmethylimipramine 0.36 0.55 2.11 0.06 
Iksmetbyldomipmmine 0.28 0.48 1.75 0.04 
Amitriptyline 0.66 1.10 224 0.21 
Nortriptyliue 0.28 0.54 202 0.04 
Protriptyline 0.28 OS4 2.21 0.04 
Doxepine 0.85 1.40 2.75 0.29 
Trimipramine 0.56 0.79 1.58 0.20 

-0.57 1.000 
-0.56 0.999 

-0.78 0.998 

-0.80 l.OtlQ 
-0.52 0.991 
-0.85 0.999 
-0.89 l.OCO 
-0.49 0.990 
-0_4.5 0.999 

l Equation: k’ = up?]*; r = correlation cc-dicient. 

The ion-pair adsorption systems presented here proved to be simple, rapid, 
versatile and reproducible. The chromatographic efficiency is equivalent to -&at usually 
obtainable in normal high-performance adsorption chromatography. Changing from 
one system to another, regardIess of whether they contain a normal mobile phase or 
a mobile phase with a counter ion added, required an equilibration time of 20 min, 
after which stable baselines were obtained. Thermostating of the cohunn was not 
found nv_ 

Detrimental effects to either the column packing or the chromatograph and 
the detector itself were not observed with the bromide and perchlorate systems 
mentioned. However, it should be observed that when not required for chromato- 
graphic work (overnight, weekend) we flushed the system with methanol and left it in 
methanol to avoid crystallization in the pump, injection valves and other crucial parts. 
Reequihbration with an ion-pair system did not take longer than 20 min. Under these 
conditions the system worked properly for more than six months. 

Ion-pair adsorption HPLC will be a valuable alternative for those mixtures 
which are difhcult to resolve by other high-performance techniques, for cases in which 
a different separation mc&.anism is desired in order to facilitate identification, and 
for structural studies. Parameters that can be varied to attain optimal conditions are 
the nature and concentration of the counter ion, the composition of the mobile phase 
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(nature and ratio of the organic solvents) and the stationary plutse. For ionked 
substaxes such as quaternary ammonium compounds this technique provides unique 
possiiiliteq both qualif%ively and quantitatively, As t&se substmxes are IIsually very 
difikuk to handle by other chromatographic techniques. 
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